HSP90 Stabilizes Auxin-Responsive Phenotypes by Masking a Mutation in the Auxin Receptor TIR1.
Heat shock protein 90 (HSP90) is a molecular chaperone that is required for the function of various substrate proteins, also known as client proteins. It is proposed that HSP90 buffers or hides phenotypic variations in animals and plants by masking mutations in some of its client proteins. However, none of the client proteins with cryptic mutations has been identified to date. Here, we identify the first client protein example by which HSP90 buffers a mutation: the auxin receptor transport inhibitor response 1 (TIR1). TIR1 interacts with HSP90 in the nucleus. An HSP90-specific inhibitor abolished the nuclear localization of TIR1 and the auxin-induced degradation of a TIR1-substrate, indicating that TIR1 is an HSP90 client protein. Plants with a null mutation in the TIR1 gene had a defect in auxin response, whereas plants with a point mutation in the TIR1 gene responded to auxin treatment in young seedlings, but a cryptic defect in its auxin response was exposed with HSP90 inhibitor treatment. These results demonstrate that HSP90 masks a point mutation in the auxin receptor TIR1 and thereby buffers auxin-responsive phenotypes.